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Base Ball Malrk iu Hartford. 

[Special liispatoh to the Press by Intematiomsl Bsa) 

Hartford, Conn., June 14. 

At the game of base ball on the Park here 

to-<lay, between the Athletics and Charter 

Oaks, the score stood os follows: Athletics 

30, Charter Oaks 18. ®- 

[to the associated press.] 
Hartford, Ct., June 14. 

A game of base ball was played on the Park 
this afternoon, between the Athletics of Phil- 
adelphia and the Charter Oaks of this y, re- 

sulting in a score of 35 for the Athletics to 19 
for the Cbartor Oaks. The game was wit- 
nessed by a large crowd, and the w®other was 
tine. 

_ 

»n;XK(c 

Rejection of Maximilian's Offer to Abdicate. 

The Emperor and liis Generals 
Tried by Court Martial. 

Protest Against the Legality of the 
Prot eedings. 

Probabili y that the Emperor and his Ohief 
Generals will ba Shot. 

Sah Luis Potosi, May 20. 
To-morrow Maximilian and bis principal 

generals, Miramon, Mejia and Costillo, may 
very possibly be sentenced to be shot. On 
Tuesday the Emperor and Prince Salm Salm 
bad an interview with Escobedo at his head- 
quarters at Queretaro. The meeting was 

brought about by the Princess Salm Salm, who 
has just returned from her mission to the Pres- 
ident at San Luis. It was characterized by an 

incident, which, were it related, would cause a 
thrill of disgust iu every civilized community in the world, but at present my Ups are sealed 
for weighty reasons. Maximilian offered to 
abdicate and to use bis influence to bring about 
the immediate surrender of Mexico aud Vera 
Ciuz; the former to be accomplished in the 
most remarkable manner. 

In return he asked the lives and safe conduct 
out of the country for himself, his German 
officers and troops and generals, Mejia and 
C'ostillo (Miramon, for reasons which will ap- 
pear hereafter, was left out) and for his private 
Secretary. 

A special messenger was despatched to the 
President with these conditions. He returned 
to Queretaro on the 25th inst., with an un- 
qualified rejection of the proposals. On the 
same day the Emperor, Miramon and Mejia 
were placed in separate cells, under a double 
guard, and a court martial was organized to 
try them. 

omee the days of the Spanish inquisition no 
such tribunal lias ever been framed. Who the 
President is no one knows. Where the court 
Bits, aud who are the witnesses is equally u 
matter buried in obscurity. 

The Judge Advocate has fourteen points of 
accusatiou. With these he passes from one to 
to tiro other of the prisoners, and asks them on 
each point what they have to say in reply. In 
vain the Em]>eror|requestod time to consult his 
counsel, naming as such the Liberal Genera's 
ltivas, l'ailaeio aud tieuor Martinez de la Lore 
of Mexico city. 

In vain lie protested against the legality ol 
tile court. These proceedings have been going 
on for three days, and to-morrow the sentence 
is expected to be given, if that sentence is 
passed it will undoubtedly lie death, and the 
late of the Emperor will be shared by his chiel 
officers. 

The Princess Salm Salm arrived iu San Luis 
to-day by special express. The President bad 
promised her that it her husband aud the Etn- 
paror were sentenced to be shot, she should 
have another interview with him. 

This courageous lady is the hearer of a pri- 
vate letter from the Emperor to the President. 
She has been refused admittance to-day, but is 
promised an interview to'morrow, but a sudden 
ease of perplexity has arisen to-night, aud af- 
fords almost the only faint hope of the Empe- ror’s liie being spared. 

Notice has been served upon the President 
that Maximilian desires the jurisdiction of the 
court on the grounds of international law. “1 
am a government,” he says, "recognized by 
every power .n the world except the United 
States, atm I can only be tried by a legal Con- 
gress of the nation." 

V licaton's work on the international law 
was at once in requisition, but there was only 
one copy in the wnole ot San Luis Potosi, and 
that belonged to a shrewd notary, who got his 
own price tor it belore he would give it up. The Wheaton being obtained, the ministry have been in deliberation the whole night, and 
the council has not even now (midnight) brok- 
en up. What the result will be no one ven- 
tures to predict. 

W ASHINGTON, June 14. 
belliir llomero bus received a letter from 

Gen. Diaz, dated Tocobaya, May 2<ith, detail- 
ing the additions to the Liberal lorces belore 
the city ol Mexico. He says the lorces em- 
ployed for the reduction of the capital now 
number 35,000 men, and in a lew days it should 
be taken. I could have taken it with the forces 
of the Eastern army alone, but I bad not suffi- 
cient cavalry to cover all the outlets through which the principal guilty parties would have 
escaped us, but now, with 000 cavalry, all ave- 
nues will be guarded. 

Mouth America—Th« Parnguamu War- 
Terrible Ravage* of the Cholera at 
Batnu Ayres. 

New York, June 14. 
Rio Janeiro correspondence, dated March 

7th, nays the cholera is raging in the Brazilian 
cauip on tho river Platte, aud had taken off 
nearly 700 men in four days. Two thousand 
troops had been dispatched to Corrientes to re- 
strain the popnlace from destroying the hos- 
pitals. 

«eu. Uruquiza, with 10,000 men, was near 
Corrientes, aud, it is rumored, that he has de- 
clared against the alliance. 

Marquis Coxias would probably give battle 
to the Paraguayans against his own judgment, being urged to it by outside influence. 

The Imperial Government has politely de- 
clined the proffered mediation of the United 
States in the war with Paraguay. 

Buenos Ayres letters give doleful accounts of 
the cholera in that Slate. The streets of the 
city were filled with funerals, and people were 
dying ou the piers, in hedges, about doorsteps, aud everywhere. Crowds wore rushing away from the infection, and every little hamlet in 
the interior was crowded with frighted refu- 
gees. 

Meuator Wade’s Party—Lynch Law in 
Kansas. 

Wyandotte, Ka., June 13. 
Senator Wade’s party passed through here 

this evening cu route to St. Louis. A crowd 
surrounded the hotel and called upon. Mr. 
Wade for a speech, which he refused to give, 
saying he would not speak in a city where 
lynch law reigned, and men were butchered 
without trial. He alluded to the case of the 
two colored men who were arrested last night charged with murdering a farmer named Mc- 
Mann a few days ago, and lodged in jail, but 
were taken out this morning by a large mob 
aud hung up, hut the rope breaking they were 
shot to pieces in the Court House yard, where 
their bodies lay nearly all the day. The coro- 
ner's jury refused to take evidence, aud simply 
gave a verdict of “hung by a mob.” The evi- 
dence developed to-day indicates clearly that 
the colored met were innocent, and that the 
real murderers were the ringleaders of the mob. 

Cable Dispatches. 
Liverpool, June 18. 

Lord Monek, Viceroy of the Dominion of 
Canada, sailed to-day for Quebec on the steam- 
er Nestorian. 

Dublin, June 13—Evening. 
Corydon, by whose testimony the prisoners 

at Duugarvan have been identified, was to-day attacked by a mob at Waterford, aud barely 
escaped with his life. 

Paris, June 13. 
A dispatch has been received by the Govern- 

ment from Constantinople, announcing that 
the Sultan of Turkey will leave for this oity 
on Tuesday next. 

The arrival here of Ismail, King of Egypt, is 
daily expected. 

The Turf. 

Boston, June 14. 
At a trotting match yesterday afternoon be- 

tween the horses Empress, Shepard Knapp and McClellan, lor #500, mile heats, best 3 in 8, 
Empress won three of the six heats, and Shep- ard Knapp two. Time, 2.33 1-4 : 2.33 1-2 : 2 32' 
2.39; 2.41; 2.44. 

New York, June 14. 
To-day Dexter and Lady Thorn trotted their 

third match, for #2000, two mile heats, best 2in 
3 ill harness, on the Fashion Course. The bet- 
ting was #ioo to #15 on Dexter, who won in 
two straight heats, in 4.51 and 4.61 1-2. The 
first heat was the fastest one on record, except that of Flora Temple, in 4.50. Both heats 
were contested very closely, neither of the 
horses breaking. 

Destructive Fire at Lake Village, IV. H. 
Concord, N. H., June 14. An extensive fire occurred at Lake Village this evening. It bloke out in Pepper's woolen 

mill, in the finishing room, at 7 o’clock, and 
spread rapidly to the knitting and weaving 
room, ill an adjoining building, thence to P. 

* 

Cole’s plow shop, Pepper, Apployards & Co.'s 
dye house and Wadloigh’s axe handle shop, which were totally destroyed. Cole’s patterns 
were destroyed, but bis foundry und machine 
shop were saved. The Boston, Concord & 
Montreal Railroad shop wore in great danger, anil were cleared of overy valuable moveable 
article. Engine companies were present from 
Laconia auil Meredith Village, and worked 
nobly. The fire was got under about 81-2 
o’clock. Loss estimated at #20,090; partly in- 
sured. 

New York Items, 
New York, June 14. 

The first lot of new wheat was received here 
to-day. It was grown near Augusta, Ga., and 
is a fair sample of white wheat. It sold at #4 a 
bushel. 

August Meiucke, who was arrested here on 
landing lrom a Bremen steamer, on a charge cmlMjzzbng the public funds while Collector 
ot the 1 riuceot Lippe, was discharged to-day, it being found that the evidence would not sut>- 
stauliate the charge. 

From Bull mon,I. 

Richmond, June 14 
The Auditor gives notice that the iutcrest on 

the Virginia State debt will be payable at the 
Treasury in Richmond on the first day of July- 
next, the money now being in the Treasury to 
pay it. It is estimated that there will be a large 
surplus in the Treasury after this interest is 
paid. The Auditor also states that funds have 
been remitted to London to pay the interest 
piaturing there July 1st. 

CHINA AND JAPAN. 

Location of the United States Fleet. 

Reception of the Ministers byjthe 
Tycoon. 

• 

San Francisco, Juno 14. 
The steamer Colorado arrived here unex- 

pectedly to-night after a passage of twenty 
days and three hours from Yokohama. She 
brings Hong Kong advices of the 18th ult. and 
Hankow of the 15th. 

The news from Pekin shows that a move- 
ment hail begun to open the Yangtze to New- 
cliang, 400 miles from Hong Kong. 

The foreign ministers are expected to meet 
at Hong Kong this fall to l. ke into considera- 
tion the revision of existing treaties. 

The Meeuefies on the Yaugtsze had caused 
a great deal of alarm. They had burnt many 
villages and committed many depredations. 
At last accounts the fear of tlieir committing 
lurther atrocities had subsided. 

The United States corvette Wachusetts had 
rendered great service at Kian Kang and saved 
that city from being destroyed after it hail 
been set on fire by pirates. 

The following is the location of the vessels 
comprising the United States fleet in China 
and Japan:—Wachusetts at Shanghae, Asliue- 
lot at Amoy, Monocacy at Hong Kong, Sup- 
ply at Nagasaki, Hartford at Nagasaki, Shen- 
andoah at Osaca, and Wyoming at Yoko- 
hama, The Penobscot, Unadilla, Huron and 
Sacramento are on their way to join the squad- 
ron. 

Great dissatisfaction prevails at Shanghae 
on account of the failure oi the Colorado to 
call at that port, and Bussel & Co. were obliged 
t« char ter a steamer to find the Colorado 100 
miles at sea and place on board lrrge mails. 
Wells, Fargo & Co. s Express had nine tons ol 
express packages at Shanghae awaiting for 
her, and 100 tons were offered if there was a 
certainty of a connection being made with the 
Pacific Mail Steamship Company. They must 
make their connections more sure at Shang- 
hae, the leading port of China, the import® of 
which amount to 48,000,000 taels every year. Shanghae continues very healthy, and the 
American clement was largely increasing. There had been a grand parade of American 
fire companies at Shanghae. The firemen 
turned out with three hand engines, oue steam 
engine and oue hook and ladder truck. 

Kfcw York, June 14. 
A special dispatch from San Franciscc, dat- 

June 13th, says:— 
The steamship Colorada, twenty days from 

Japan, brings Yokohama dates 10 -May golh. 
The political intelligence from Japalr is of a 

highly interesting and important nature. 
The visit of the foreign Ministers to Osaca 

was concluded ou the goth of May. and those 
functionaries bad returned to Yokohama. Tin 
treatment of the foreigners by the Tycoon at 
Osaca was princely. Houses had been pre- 
pared for them tilled with the costliest Euro- 
pean furniture, French cooks and European 
servants were provided, wines and liquors were 
without stint, and in fact everything they 
wanted during their stay was furnished in 
abundance free ol expense. Each representa- 
tive and suite was granted a private audience 
and dinner with the Tycoon several days before the ollicial visits took place. On 
these occasions the Tycoon presided at the 
table. At the ollicial visit, which was ol 
short duration, everything was Japanese alter 
the usual common place. The Tycoon express- ed to .Minister Van Valkenberg bis great grat- ification at the establishment of a new .steam- 
ship line between America and Japan. Japanese Tommy acted as interpreter for the 
American legation throughout the visit. 

Subsequently the Tycoon met the Minister 
atHago, 11 miles across the bay, and laid oul 
a foreign settlement there, where a tract ol 
ground a mile in widili, extending three or 
four miles back Irom the water, lias been ap- propriated under tile same arrangement as in 
other ports of Japan. 

There is nothing of importance from Sliaug- hae and Hong Kong. 
A cable has been ordered ior a submarine 

telegraph between Hong Kong and Shanghai:. 

Frau Washington. 
Washington, ,Tuhc 14. 

A letter, dated June 5th, from P. 11. Conger, 
agent of the Yaucktou Indians, whose agency is situated lourleeu miles from Fort Randall, 
ou the Missouri river, says:—"There is a great ileal of trouble with the Indians. Fort Ran- 
nail, opposite my agency, was attacked yester- 
day. Use man was shot aud thirty-live horses 
taken by hostile Indians. All the white men 
at my agency are on guard. We have uo sol- 
diers.” 

A. Mazel was to-day presented to the Presi- 
dent as Minister resident of the Netherlands 
during the absence of Roestde Limburg,when the usual speeei.es were uiade. 

A dispatch received to-day at the Post Office 
Department lrom Leavenworth states thutthe 
Pacific Railroad is overflowed from Junctiou 
City to Lolma, about sixty miles, and that sev- eral bridges have been destroyed. A large quantity of mail matter remains at these two 
places, and it is thought that the road will he 
impassable for about two weeks. The Depart- ment has ordered the transmission of the mails 
for the present by other means. 

A letter from Henry Morrow, agentof Wells, Fargo &o., to the Second Assistant Postmaster 
(JeueaaJ, dated North Platte, Nebraska, June 
8th, says:—“Passengers and mails are accumu- 
lating here to a largo extent. To-morrow we 
start the company with three coaches witli 
passengers ami the mails, accompanied by a 
guard of employees, which we expect will lie 
compelled to fight their way through.” 

Republican Hints meeting at Norfolk, Va. 
Noufolk, Va., J une 14. 

A large Republican mass meeting was held 
ui the city last evening, the colored element 
largely predominating. Addresses were made 
by several prominent speakers, who are seek- 
ing to advance Republican principles and in- 
terests umoug our citizeus. 

Fire. 

Boston, June 14 
The crockery ware house ol D. B. Gardner 

& Co., ou Broad street, was damaged by tire 
this eveuiug to the estimated amount of Sio.doo. 1 ully insured iu New Yorx aud Boston offices. 

THE OTA UKE1 X. 

Financial. 
New Youk, June 13—0 P. M. 

Money is quiet and easy ai 5 (m 7 per cent, on call. 
Gold clo-ed dull at 137f. Th<' learner to-morrow 
will lake out ai.oul Sl.000,000, cliielty in gold bars. 
Foreign Exchange quiet aud firm ai lluj. Govern- 
ment securities strong and in liiir demand. Stocks 
heavy and lower at lust open board, but generally 
better alter call. Mining shares lower, except on 
Gregory. The businessattbe Hale-Treasury to-day 
was as follows: Receipts, $2,7.1,140; payments, $60?,'- 
730; balance, $1:10,Hi,453. The receipis iuclu ie for 
customs #400,<kl0, and gold notes $321,000. 

New York ianrkrt. 
New York, June 14. 

Colton—very firm J sales 2,200 bales: Middling up- 
lands at 27c. 1 

Flour—10 @ 15c lower; sales 4,500 bids.; Stale at 
7 HO ® 11 25; round hoop Ohio at lu 30 © 1300; West- 
ern at 7 80 © 12 75; Southern dull; sales 150 bbls.; mixed to good at 10 00 o II 90; fancy anil extra at 
12 00 @ 15 60; California lower; sales at 12 00 a, lj U5 

Wheat—3 © 4c lower; sales 31,000 bush.; Milwau- 
kee No. 2, part common, 2 00 @ 2 05. 

C»rn—4 © 5c higher, closing dull lit consequence o 
scarcity ot freight room and the large advance; sales 
80,000 bnsli.; new Mixed Western ai 110 u) 113, 
closing at the inside price; old do. 1 15 © 1 17" 

Oats—1 © 2c higher; sales 70.000 bull.; Canada Western 78 ©80c; State at 84 © H5c; Western at 72 
© 74c. 

Heel—firm. 
Pork—lower; ucw mess at 21 37j; old 20 75. 
Groceries—generally arm but quiet. 
Sugars—Muscovado at 104 © llj|c; Havana at 11 © 131c. 
Molasses—St Croix ai 6SJc; Demaraia atClc. 
Naval Stores—quiot; Spirits 'XuipeutineGl; ltosin 

at 3 62} © 800. 
Petroleum—dull; sales crude at 15c; refiued bond- 

ed at 22 © 23c. 
Tallow—steady at 11 @ lljc. 
P'teigbts to Liverpool—lirinor; Cotton per steamer id; Corn 8d. 

Chicago markets. 
_ Chicago, 111., June 14. 
Flour flat at a decline of 25c; Spring extras at 

10 25 @11 75. Wheat opened strong at an advance 
ot 10c, but declined 5c, .and closed dull at 1,85 for 
No. 2, and 2 05 lor No. 1. Corn advanced 7 (1 9c; sales at C4@65ic for No. 1. Oats moderately" ac- 
tiye at 67 ©68|c for Nu. 2. Itie moi e active at an 
advance of 2c; sales at 1 08 © I 10 © 1 12 for No 1 — 

Barley dull and nominal. Provisions dull and un- 
changed. Cattle steady at 8 25 @9 50 for good to 
choice* steers. Live Hogs moderaetly active at 0 90 
© 7 50 for lair to cxira smooth. Sheep steady at 4 00 4 50. 
^Receipts—2,500fbbls. flour, 12,000 bush, wheat, 1CI 
000 bush, coni, 135,0u0 bush, oats, 2,400 huffs. Shlp- 
menis—2,6«0 nbls. flour, 4.000 bush, wheat, 147 000 
bush, com, 70,000 bush. oat*. 

Ciucinuati IVlaikein. 
Cixoiknaii, .Tunc 14. 

flour quiet and unchanged. Wheat unchanged.— Corn in lair demand at an dranee oi‘ 0c; sales’at 
89c for No. 1 in bulk and 90 in sacks Oats steady; 
aiS5cformNo:liubuik Rye dull. Whiskey steady at 37c in bund Provision*— \iessPork dull and noin- 
lual at 21 50 @ 2175 ; Bulk Meat* dull and unchang- ed ; bacon steady at 9 (£ 11J; cured hams 154 @ 10c; J*"1 at,Uc but hcl'l ai 121 @ 1‘JJ; Butter dull at 14 & 17c; Cheese 13 @ 14c. 

New Oilcan* Market*. 
New Orleans, June 14. 

Cotton—very active and firm; sales SCO!) bales; Low 
Middling at 24jc; receipts for Hie week 2038 bales 
against 33.MM) bales same lime last yaar; exports lor 
♦l»e week 17,414 bales; stock in port 19,386 i-alcs Su- 
gar—Louisiana low fair 12Jc; prime Porto Kito 134c 
iil< liases—no quotations. Sterling Exchange 1474 ,/ 
151f New York sight Exchange f (& $c premium. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 
Boston, June 13. 

The wholesale trade has been very quiet; the dull 
season seems to have fairly set in, being di turhed 
only by the 1 rcRenco of a lew* early buyers of thick 
Boots, mostly from N<-w York. Prices, though 
somewhat nominal, on account of the light demand, do not decline any, and manufacturers are caut ious 
about accenting orders tor future delivery at present rales, and but si moderate stock of goods are being made up m advance rf orders. With jobbers the 
2S3IS<Jwftl?uc# tuir’ though not quite so active as 

‘wo weeks of May. For all the finer 
ho !,llce.'Ull,rm and unchanged. us 

iltt,e nr "•« 
tion of whieli 
ces of whicli si 
while all ki 
Serges for 

__ 

ing about the only material used inthe‘manure m,* of ladies’ 6oot5 which is not made in thisWuntl-v 
The shipments of goods tor the week, though small 
as compared with (hose in trade seasons, are telly un to the average of former years.—[Shoe Sc Leather 
Reporter. 

C'ouiiuerc in I •—IVr Cable. 
London .11111*14—Noon. 

American Securities— The following are the 
current quotations f r American securities: United 
States5-2o’s73; lllinoisCentral Railroad shares 79j; Erie Railroad shares 40J. 

Liverpool, June 14—Noon. 
Bales l0»w* hales; Mddling uplands Muldllnk OrteanH JljU. Halts < t the week 

6I.11OO hales, ol which 18,000 was Mr specula I ion and 
c.\i»«rt. rite stock In port is 601,000 hales, .. which 
451.000 is American. 
^ n. .. T> London, June 14-Noon. The bullion In the Bank of England lias in erased 

370.000 pounds sterling. 
London, June 11—2 1*. M 

Consols 943; U. S. 5 20’s 734. 
Liverpool, June 12-Noon 

Corn advanced 6d, and is now quoted ;it 3Xs; bar- 
ley advanced Id, quotation now 4s Xd; oats also ad- 
vanced Id, price now 3s 7d; peas declined Id, now 
Quoted at 37s. Provisions—Beef declined Is. aud at 
this hour the price is 150s; lard declined 3d, now 

quoted at 50«. Produce—Spirits turpentine declined 
Gd. 

Frartkfout, June 13—Evening. 
United States bonds closed at 77}. 

New York Block Market. 
New York, June 14. 

Stocks a little heavy. 
American Gold.1374 
U. .S. Five-Twenties, registered, 1862.106} 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1*62,..1104 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1864.106} 
U. S. Five-Twenties, coupons, 1865.107} 
U. S. Five-Twen ies, coui*oug, new issue.109} 
U. S. Ten-Forties, registered. 99} 
IJ. ss. Ten-Forties, coupons.10i'4 
U. S Seven-Tlnrries, 1st series.106} it ] 
U. s. Seven-Thirties, 2d series.105} @ 106 
U. S. Seven-Thirties, 3d scries.105* @106 
lioston Water Power Company,.. ■ v ■ '“i52 
J’acilic Mail.*37 @ 137} 
Western Union Telegraph. 
New York Central.101} 
Erie,.. GO 
Erh- preferred. 77} @75 
Hudson.108} 
Michigan Central,.112} @ 113* 
M cliigau Southern,. 68} 
Illinois Central,.119]@] 
Chicago & K ick Island. 00 
Chicago & North Western,. 35 @ } 
Chicago & North Western, preferred,. 69} 

liOMioii Slock tint. 
Sales at the Brokers' Board, June 13. 

American Mold. 137J 
United States Coupons. Julv. 1364 

iiiUul States Coupon Sixes, 1881. 112j 
Uuited States 7-30s, 1st series. 106 

2d series. 1052 
** 3d series. 10H 

United States 5-20s, 1862. 110 
Julv. 1865. 1094 

# 
small. 109| 

United States J en-iorties. 100 
*• registered. »: i 

Boston and Maine Railroad. 1344 

MAKRETT, POOR & Co, 
A HE new prepared to offer for the season trade a 

choice assortment of 

Consisting of New Patterns of 

Velvet Tapestries, 
Brussels and Tapestries, 

Three Plyg, Superfines, 
Hemp, Straw Matting, 

Mats, Rugs, &c. 
Oil Carpetings I 

Prom 3 to 24 feet. 
*U. nt the LOWEST CASH PRICES. 

VO. 00 MIDDLE STREET. 
June 5-d2in 

BARIUM’S 

liatliing' Rooms ! 
-AT- 

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs. 
[N addition to the Salt and Mineral Water Baths, 

the proprietor has introduced the Medicated Va- 
por Bath, which is very efficacious in the removal ol 
Scrotula, Humors and Rheumatism from the system. 

safBath Rooms open at all horns Sundays and 
week-days. 

Female attendcnco to wait upon ladies. 
ISAAC BARNUM. 

Portland, June, 18G7, .ioSdtl 

anotheTnew thing- 
JUST IN AT 

Harris' Hat Store! 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. 

June 8. dlwis 

THE PLACE TO BUY 

ROOM 
PAPERS! 
-IS AT- 

CARTER A DRESSER’S, 
59 exchange Street. 

To close our Spring Stock ot GILT PAPERS, 
we shall offer them lor the present at 

35 Per Cent Less 
Than the regular market prices. Every variety of 

Room Papers, Borders & Curtains, 
\*MJ It V LOB*. 

May 22-lmeodfcw 

WHEELER & WILSON. 
Lock Stitch Sewing Machine. 

ytTBhtve received the Agency for this soil ion ot 
▼ ▼ the State, and have fitted up rooms at IXo i 

Horton Block, where we have all the various 
styles machines ot their manufacture. 

Our rooms arc under flic special charge of Miss 
EMMA GANNETT, who will give ]>crsonal atten- 
f *011 to the sale of machines. Full instructions given :uid every machine warranted. 

All kinds oi 
Stifchiug, Tucking* Braiding, Fmbroidcr- 

ing uud Lettering done in the neat- 
est manner. 

O. H. DAVIS <C CO., 
may27eod4w NO. 1 MORTON BLOCK. 

C. HTNSHIP <£• CO. 
Arc prepared to do all kinds ot 

Slate or Tin Rooik, 
At sliort no ice in tlie best manner. All orders 

promptly attenlad to. 

Bp-Order* can be leit at No. 1, corner of Orecn 
and emigres- streets, or No. 5 Plum street. 

May 1*. eodSm* 

tifas Store Fixtures! 
CHANDELIERS, 

Gas Stoves, &c. 

W. b\ HIIA.W, 
WOULD inform the inhabitants of Portland that 

lie has just received and offers for sale the most 
extensive assortment of Store Fixtures iu the city of 
boston, comprising the most elegant designs recently out. Also a large and well selected assortment of 
Chandeliers,Brackets and house fixtures, and gas Stoves of every variety,adapted to all purposes where 
heat is required. All orders promptly attended to 
and prices at tl e very lowest figures. Please call and examine. W. F. SHAW 
jelOeodiiw__3v>9 Washington St., Boston. 

Mercantile Library Association. 
Organized and Incorporated 1851. 

This Association having 
He-Established its Eibvavy 
Willi about 1SOO Villumes ol'Ncw and Desirable 
Books, lo which additions will constantly be made, and bating secured temporary accommodations on 
Market St, (between Middle and Federal,) 
Would inform its members and the public that the 
boom will be open for the delivery oi Books, every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY afternoon from 2 
lo 0 o’clock. Also Saturday Evenings from 7 to 10 
o’clock. 

Any persou wishing to become a member of this 
Association,the annual assessment of which is Two 
Uoiiain pci* year, dr wishing to avail tlntm selves 
of the Use of f lie Library, will please leave their 
names at Library Room as above, or with .jither of 
the following: o. M. Marrett, John O. Proc- 
tor. M.N. Rich. apr20 dtf 

Paper Hangings! 
THE attention of consumers and tho trade is call- 

d t» our stock of 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
which comprises many new designs In Golds and 
Satius, as also those ot more common quality. For 

Low for Cash 
BY 

MARRETT. POOR & CO., 
90 Middle Street, Portland. 

June 6—if 

Particular Notice ! 

AS my neighbors Woodman & Whitney have de- terniinert in consequence of the Oily ut Portland 
Building Loan being a failure, to sell ilieir entire 
stock lor twenty days at greatly reduced niicees, I 
am compelled lor oilier reasons to sell my 

Children’s Carriages, 
BIRD CAGES, 

Violins,Aceoi-dcons, Guitars,Banjos 
Ami the very best 

Violin, Guitar and Banjo String*, 
At DREADFUL LOW PRICES for the next "JO yrg. should L remain iu the liesli so long, it not 1 shall in- 
fluence my successor to sell at those tremendous low 
prices for the uext generation. 

IF. 1). ROBINSON. 
May 17—eod.'im 

John Guillord’s 1’state. 
rpHE subscribers, having been appointed Com- 
X missioners to receive and decide upon claims 

against the estate oi John Guiliord, late of Port- 
land, deceits*!i, reprc^cn ed insolvent, hereby give 
notice ihat b!x mouths from the first day of July next will bo sllowed to <redi'ors to present ami 
prove their claims, and that said Commission rs will be in session ou the first Mondays oi July, August, 
V# *MV *£.ct*’. *M,V- Hcc., 18157, at two o’clock P. 
M., af the County Treasurer’s Office in Portland, for said purpose. 

D. W. FESSENDEN, WM. E. Morris, 
r. it Commissioners. Poi tland, Juno 7, 1»07. 

TSf* All persons indebted to said estate arcreouest- 
to make main diatc payment to the subscriber, at 
1 lie County Ti earner’s Office. 

*» P- R HALL, Ailminislrator. 
June 10-dlaw3\v 

Maine Medical Association. 
The Annual Meeting of the Associaiion will be 

held in the Library Room of Mechanics’ Hall, Port- 
land, commencing on TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 18C7, 
at lo o’clock A. M. Session to continue three days. 

Address by Dr. GEO. H. CHADWICK, of Port- 
land. 

E. HOWARD VOSE, If. D., 
may25eodtd Secretary. 

c It O C KE It Y W A RE 
1 pouters, 

AmJ Wholesale nud Retail Dealer*, 
N. ELS IVO Ill'll <£• SON, 

■Hi MARKET MQI'AltK, PORTLAND. 
Opposite Deering Hall Entrance. 

April 20. 1t&s2mis 

Pickles, Pickles, 
K/"V BARBELS Fine Pickles. 50 hbls. medium 
1 *' / pickles. Ml hall bids, tine and madiuui. 60 
e.tses pickles in Botiles. For sale at 9 Exchange ht 
by J. A. FKNDKliSON. may2iet>d&w4w 

■ NSVRANC1; 

REMOVAL. 

JOSEPH H. WEBSTEB, 
(SacceMor to £. Webster St Son,) 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
lias removed liis office to the 

First National Bank Building, 
Corner of Middle and Plum Streets,Entrance 

on Plum Street. 

Mr. Webster retains the Agency of the 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
of Salem, Mass., which lias be in represented by the 
senior member ot the late ti nn of E. Webster & Son 
in this city for the last twenty-tour years. 

He also has the agency oi other reliable Fire Insur- 
ance Companies, together with the 

Hartford Lifj and Aocident Insurance do. 
Persons wishing insurance In sound and relia- 

ble companies, are invited to call. 
May 30. dtf 

INSURANCE NOTICE. 

FOYE, COFFIN & SWAN, 
UNDERWRITERS, 

_ 
—AND— 

General Insurance Agents, 
have returned to their old tand, 

Ocean Insurance Co/a Block, 
EXCHANGE STREET. 

F. C. & S. continue to represent first class Com- 
panies in all departments of insurance. 

Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid. 
febl3dtf 

PURELY MUTUAL I 
THE 

New England mutual 
Life Insurance Gomp’y, 

OF BOSTON, MASS. Organized 1843. 
Oasb Assets, January 1,1887, *4,700,000. 
Cash Divide nils of 1864-5, Dow in course of 

payment, (573,000. Total Surplus Divided, 2,200,000. Losses Paid in 1800, 314,000 
Total Losses Paid, 2,307,000. 
Income lor 1800, 1,778,000. 

KSr“Annual Distributions in Cash, 
50 Local Agents Wanted, and also Canvassers can 

make good arrangements to woik for the above Co. 
Apply to KEFIi* 8IIULL & SON, 

felOdtt General Agents for Maine, Blddeford, Me. 

PHGENIX 
Mutual Life Insurance Company! 

Of Hartford, Conn. 
EDSON FESSENDEN, President. 

JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary. 
W. IRVING HOUGH, General Agent? 

65 Exchange St., Portland, Me. 

Dividends paid in 1865, 50 per cent. 
Dividends paid in 1866, so per cent. 
Dividends being paid in 1867? 50 per cent. 

It allows the insured to travel and reside in any 
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and 
all seasons of the year without extra charge. 

It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation 
from its policies. 

Its policies are all non-forfeiting, as it always al- 
lows the assure 1 to surrender his policy? should he 
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor. 

It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen 
years of its existence never having contested a claim. 

er The subscriber is now prepared to give prompt 
attention to all matters pertaining to this agency de- 
partment. 

All persons desiring information as to insurance, 
the practical working and result of all the different 
forms of policies of life insurance, &c., will be at- 
tewdod to by calling in person at his office, or address- 
ing him by mail. Persons at cady insured, and de- 
siring additional insurance, will receive all necessary information, and can effect their insurance through 
him upon the most favorable terms. 

Parties throughout the State desiring to act as 
Agents for this old and popular Company, wiU be lib- 
erally dealt with. w. irving Hough, 
General Agent, 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Me. 

June 10. dti 

LB. i'vrouibley, General Insurance Broker, 
• would inform his many friends and the puol'c 

generally that he is prepared to Continue the insur- 
ance iiusin- 8s as a Broker, and can place Fire, Life 
and Marine Insurance to «ny extent in the beet Com- , 
p mies In the United States. All business entrusted j 
to my c re shal. be faithtli ly attended to. 

Office at C. M. Rice's Paper Store, No. 183 Fore St, 
where orders can be left. iullUtf 

FAIXTS AM) OILS. 
Drug’s, Medicines, Dye- 

Dtufl's, Window Glass. 
AOBSTS FOB 

Forest Itiver <f- Warren Lead Co.’s 
CRAFTS A WILLIAMS, 

Nos. 5 and 6 Commercial Wharf, Boston. 
Dec!—TuThStly 

A GOOD PLACE 
TO BUY 

Sewing- Machines!, 
WHERE you can try them and get them o» credit. 

The FLORENCE M.xCHlNE makes FOUR 
different stitches and has the Reversible Feed! 

AEtna, Wheeler A Wilson, Klip tic, Wilcox 
& Gibbs? Gold Medal Improved, 

Iscavitt, Weed,Johnson, Bbaw 
& Clark? Chain Stitcb? 

#152,00 to #520,00. 
SECOND HAND MACHINES in good or- 
der for sale at bargains. New Machines exchanged for old. B3Cotton, Silk, Needles and Trimmings 
tor all kinds of Machines. S-Sr-*Machines to Let, &c. 

At 166 Middle Street? up stairs. 
may22oodlm* W. S. DYER, Agent. 

Berlin Mills Company. 
Spruce and Piuc Lumber & Laths. 

I^HE Berlin Mills Compauy lias facilities for man- 
ufacturing all kinds of Dimension Spruce and 

Pine for frames, either large or small: with a special I 
train running over the Grand Trunk Railroad, leav- 
ing the mills at Berlin, N. 11., at night, and arriving 
every morning to our wharf in Portland, where 
ships oi the largest size can load. 

We can furnish orders of any description with dis- 
patch. Orders solicited. Address, Berlin Mills 
Company, Portion I, Maine. 

CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent. May 30. eodtf 

New Bakery ! 
ELISHA DOUGLASS 
BEGS to inform the citizens of Portland and vi- 

cinity that he has established a 

First Class Bakery, 
—AT— 

No. 160 Cumberland St., 
(NEAR CHESTNUT STREET,) 

PORTLAND, ME., 
And is prepared to furnish FAMILIES AND THE 
TRADE with a full and choice assortment of 

Bread, Cakes, Pastry, 
And all artioles usual to this business. 

CHOICE FLOUB FOB SALE l 
83*“ All orders will be promptly filled and satls- 

laction warranted. 

No. 160 Cmaherlud Street. 
Portland, June S, 1867-eod2w* 

Hoots and Nhoes 1 

AT BET AIL. 
NO. 8 EXCHANGE STREET. 

J. & C. J. BARBOUR, 
HAVING made large additions to their stock hare 

now m store a good assortment of 

BOOTS AUTO SHOES, 
Suitable for 

Men, Women, Misses, Boys and 
Childrens Wear, 

To which they Invite the attention of their trienda and ttie public generally. 
John harbour, c. j. barbour. e. r, harbour. 

May 20-eod 3m 

'Patents, 
Patents, 

Patents. 
Call and aee the new Patents at 

1-® Congi'ens street, 
AP*lc- 11 _HEWITT & BUTLEK. 

o Y STER s”i 
_ j 

WILLIAA H. BARTON, 
ATv£%re’^?i,231,* 233 Congress St tee t. near 
arri^ViVT.i' v 

y B“*,<B“6.W constantly receiving tresh 
:VW York a“d Virginia Oysters, which he 

!,crP«Tun in0»y .tryle.0 8a“J“’ q“art "*"**•" 
January 5, IRC7. dtt 

lectures. 

Anew course of Lectures, as delivers d at the 
Mew York Museum of Anatomy, will be sent 

t<‘,altend them; they are of vital 
importance to all; tlio subject* consisting o:f Mow to 
oi.iUinftn.rW iat *9 hve for? Youth, Maturity and 

1 aulmiut generally reviewed, or tbe treat- 
?* •“digestion, Flatulency and Ncr- 

J?U8 no,'jast?' Marring.,- Philosophically consideic<i 
on eoeL!n»?,rl,ePort^,lt' L*ctllres wiil lie forwarded 
m 

f“ur a*amps. by addressing Scoretary. Ne7a ir°lk °* Anatomy and Science. C18 Broadway, Mew York. 
May 31. T,T«S3m* 

Lot ot Land on Quincy Lane at 
Auction. 

T»Y virtue of a license from the Judge of Vrobotc 
.7T*H,.! u.'u 'r :u,d Uo“ntJ> I Shall sell at public mcUobou the premises, on Wednesday tlie tenth '“'•“y ot at ten (10) o'clock In the forc- 
noon, thefollowing real estate, namely: A lot of 

Pon&Sath;a» 
"!>' ̂ “;;|d. right of dower of the widow ol 8&ld Sumucl boulc. Tenns cash. 

WILLIAM L. PUTNAM 
V A'lmiuirtrator of th.e Ea<««e of Samuel Soule. Ji nc 7, 1H67. jc8'llaw3w then ed wof sale, 

D“*. AB*■ T,®■ ADAMS, of Care Elizabeth, (lomierly Mrs. Chamberlin of Port- 
land). Consultation free at her oUicc ar J.’it. Tem- 
ple & Co.’s st. re, corner Congress and Pearl Streets 
Portland, every Wednesday. Kelly's celebrated Medicines to be had at beromce and residence March 25. d3m. 

ENTERTAINMENTS._ 
GRAND MATINEE I 

Who Killed Cock Robin ? 
POOR P1ELICODDY. 

AT 

DEERING TIA.LL, 
This Saturday Af ternoon, 

For the bcnelit of the 

Army and Navy Union Library! 
Tickets. 25 cents to all parts ol the I101190 for sale 

at the door. junelfrllt 

GRAND EXCURSION 

Little Hog Island !! 
CASCO IB AY, 

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE 

Roberts and Sweeney Circle 
FENIAN BROTHER IIOOJD, 

ON 

THURSDAY, JUNK 20tb, 1867. 

THE 

BARGE COS1FORT, 
Paplain Willard, will leave the foot ol Franklin 

Wharf at 8 and 10 o’clock A. M. and 1 o’clock P. M. 
Retaining, will leave the Island at 4 and 6 o’clock 
P. M. 

Oea. 8. P. SPEAR, Secretary War. F. B. 

Hen. A. L. MORRISON, III., and 

JT.F.FINNERTY, Esq., of N. York, 
Will accompany the excursion and speak on the 

Island at 2 o’clock. 

OHANDLER'S FULL BRASS BAND 
is engaged lor the occasion. 

Uir*Tickets are placed at the low sum of Fifty 
cents, and Children Twenty-live cents, which can bo 
had ol the Committee of Arrangements, and on the 1 
Wharf on the morning of the Excursion. 

junelSdtd Per Order ot Comwi tee. 

RETURN OF THE FAVORITES. 

SKIFF & GAYLORD’S MINSTRILS ! 
At DEERING HALL, Positively One Night Only! 

Tuesday Evening, Juue 18th. 
On which occasion they will most positively appear in an entirely new and original Programmed 

Tickets 35c— Reserved Sea< s 50c 
Junelidlw C. E. RICHARDSON, Agent. 

THE GREAT ORGAN 
IN THE 

BOSTON MUSIC HALL, 
19 PLATED 

Every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
from 19 to I o’clock. 

Tickets, 50cent *. Five tor $2.00. je!5d3m 

W.C. MONTGOMERY 
4 Casco St. 

Two Doors from Congress. 

#10,000. 

Bargains for the Millions! 

HAVING purchased a large retail stock at a great 
reduction Irom the original cost, we offer them 

at prices which the following list is but a sample of.j„ 

Ladle's Work. 
Ladies Slippers, SO 

“ Side Lace Gaiters, 30 aud 75 
Goat Pegged Congress Boots 1.00 

“ “ Doable Sole Balmoral 
Boots, sewed, 1,75 

“ Grained, pegged, Balmoral 
Boots, 1.95 

“ Serge tipped, Balmoral Boom, 1.25 
“ Serge tipped Congress Boots, 

»’•, 1,50 
-----— 

Ladies Saratoga Boots 
The Most Stylish Boot Ever Made 

in New England! 
KS^Ladies are invited to call and see them before 

purchasing. 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Misses serge, heeled, double-sole 

Balmoral & Congress, 1.60 
Misses side-lace Gaiters, 25 
Children’s serge, heel, tip, Bal- 

morals 7 to 11, 1,00 
Children’s grained, heel, pegged 

copper tipped boots 6 to 12, 50 

Boy’s and Youth’s. 
Boys and Youths Brogans 7 6 Co 1.00 

Pat. Lea. Congress, l.‘i& 
“ Calf Buckle Shoes, sewed, 1.00 
“ Enameled Balmorals, 

pegged, 75 
---- 

GtEJVTEEJUEJ\”S. 
men’s Kip and Split, pegged Boom, 

$3.50 to 3.00 
men’* Kip and Calf pegged Boom, 

tap sole, “Warranted,” 3.30 to 5.00 
men’s BuflT, pegged and sewed Opera 

3.00 to 3.50 
men’s Bag pegged and sewed Opera 

Boots, Warranted, 3 50 to 4.00 
men’s Calf, pegged, welted Boots, 3.50 

“ “ “ “ and 143 
». sole Boots, Warranted, 4.00 to 5.00 

men’s Calf sewed Boots, cap ton I, 
Warranted, 0.50 

men’s Calf pegged Bools, cap toeil, 
Warranted, 5,30 

men’s Calf pegged Bools, box to.Sd, 
Warranted, 6.00 

men’s l*at. Leather Sewed Boots, 3.45 

REPAIRIN' <K. 
Gentlemen’s Boots Soled andl heel- 

ed* pegged or sewed, far 
$1.15 per pair. 

Ladies’ do. do. 85c. 
3®“ All kinds of Repairing: done 

at the Lowest Prices. 
ty The best of Stock used and perfect satisfac- 

tion guaranteed. 

W. C. MONTGOMERY, 
4 Caico Si, two doors from Cl ngress. 

J une 4-eod2w 

Turk Island Salt. 
KAA AAA BUSHELS. For said five him- 
Ov/V/«V/y/V/ died tlionsand buslrela Turks 
Island Salt, on liberal and accommodating terms — 

A discount of 2$ per cent, allowed lor c ish. Vessols 
chartered tor New York, Boston. Philadelf *hia, east- 
ern and southern ports iree o commission Apply 
to CALVIN E KNOX & CO., 

17 South St., Ne l/ York, 
Or JOHN H. REYNOLDS t'l CO., 

junelO eodlm Turku Island. 

EASTERN EXPRES S CO. 

NOTICE : 

THE Government have decided that tliety will pay 
the express charges both ways upon 7 1-10 Bonds 

sent to Wastiington for exchange. The Er*siern Ex- 
press Company will receive and forward such Bonds 
under their contract with the Governmei it without 
charge to the owners, and the Department will return 
them carriage paid. feblSdtt* 

coSnT 
-i A nnn BUSH, No 1 Yellow and Mixed 

Corn, arriving via Until Trunk, 
| very dfy and superior quality lor milUr.g. To, sale 

by cargo or car load t>y 
Norton, Chapman A Co., 

i June 3d3w Nd 6 Qalt’n Block. 

, SHOOK MA KER S ! 

: W*hoTkE®kcTediatcIy’ “V0 <* sbc Flret c,as9 

PHIWNBT & JACKSON, 

may31Jtl_Brown s Wliart. 

Board. 

SINGLE Gentlemen, or govitlemftn and their wives 
can be accommodated with rooms aud board, on 

application at 23 Smith street. je!2dlw* 

WANTED. 

Tenement Wainted. 
Any one having a I'urnlshe.t or umarnlehod houno 

on Muigoy Hill t> let,lor the summer or longer, 
can find a tenant, who can bring u,u lK»»t of refer- 
ences, by addressing Kent, box 81ts, p.,8t office. 

.June 14. dlw__ _ 

Agent Wanted. 

IN a first-class Lite Insurance Company to aet as 
eauvasser i.»r the city and assistant ti General 

Agent. A good oi-poriunity for a energetic and 
reliable man. Address with rcteiences, 
joUdlw GENERAL AGENT, Box L22P.O. 

Wanted. 

A STRONG, steadv,Indus lions man to do heavy 
work in a wholesale Pai t au<l Oil Store. 

Apply be (woe n the hours of live and six, at No 80 
C -miucrcial street, jol4d.lt 

Kent Wanted. 
A TENEMENT containing two or three rooms. 

Apply to 
THUS. FROTH INGHAM, 

jel3dlw* Corner of Federal ami Tempi ■ streets. 

Wanted 
rpO purchase, lour small Ponies, for saddle or car- 
1 riage use Mate color, age, weight, and lowest 

cash price. Address J. E. B.,” Box 2048, Portland, 
Me. juuel2dtl 

Board Wanked. 

WANTED a suit of umurnished rooms, with 
board, in the upper part ot the oitj, about the 

middle ur last ot July. 
Bestol references given and required. Enquire 

of W. H. JERRIS, under Lancaster Hall. Jelldlw* 

Wanted. 
A PARTNER with a Cash capital of a f* w hun- 

dred dollars in a meat market doing a good cash 
business. Inquire of 

W. II. JEBBI8, 
junelldlw* _Under Lancaster Hall. 

Wanted. 
AGENTS to canvass ior ibe 

‘MlAGIC iLEANNING CRGAIVI,” 
Aprily to N. M. PEWK1NS & CO., JuneTdtf No 2 Free at., Portland, Me. 

Partner Wanted. 

A SMART man with $100, to engage in a light 
paying business. Enquire of 

COX & POWARS, 
Patent and Employment Agents, 351$ Congress St 

Portland, Ale. JuueGd2w 

Patent and Employment Office, 
WANTED! WANTED!! 

T^MPLOYEUS, Men. Boys, Girls, Agents, Eveiy- lld body ! One hundred ^ood girls wauled for ail 
sorts of 'itnations! Men to work on farms, A c. 

Ail ]iersous wanting good male or female helps for 
any employment, can be supplied at tills office at 
short notice. Patents ol all kinds and Paient Rights 
for sale. COX X OWAKS, 
JuneOdtf351$ CongfossSt. 

Wanted. 
A FEW good Male and Female A gents immediate- 

ly. For further particulars adores*, with sump, 
oroallon J. H. WHITE, 

27 Market Square, up stairs, Portland, Me. 
June 5. d3m 

Lath Sawers Wanted. 

TWO or three men are wanted that thoroughly understand the business ol sawing Laths, to 
whom good wages will be paid ana constant employ- 
ment ior the season. None bat lirst rate workmen 
need apply to Bcrliu Mills Company, Berlin Mills 
Wharf. 

May 23. dtl CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent. 

Flour Barrels Wanted! 
ON and after January 2d, 1807, we shall resume 

the purchase of Flour Brls. tor CASH, at the 
Office of the 

Portland Sujrnr Co., 
i» 1-4 Danfonh HI.. 

Feb8dt! J. B. BKOWX & SONS. 

Wanted Immediately 
—AT THE— 

New Employment Office I 
No 229 1-2 Cotigress St, 

'III Door West of City Kuilding (up stairs.) 
IKLS capable of doing all kinds of house-work, 

I to whom good situations will be given. 
Also LABORERS for various kinds of work, and 

CLERICS for every kind of business. 
We are able at ail times to supply parties in 

any part of the State with G< >0 »RE LI ABLE HELP, 
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborer*. 

Merchants, Contractors, farmers and others will 
lie supplied with Men and Boys for all kinds ol em- 
ployment Fkee of Charge. Don’t forget the num- 
ber, 220$ Congress Street, next to City Building, Port- 
land, Me. HE 1VITT & UlTIJ K, 

Feb 22—dtf Proprietors. 
Wanted 

MEN wanted to engage in a nice, light and conve- 
nient business, ijood. smart, energetic men 

can make Five Dollars per day. 
HEWITT & BUTLER, 

Apl 16. tf 2^91-2 Congress Street. 

Wanted. 
K/ k AAA FLOUR BARRELS, at Forest 

v/v-JV_/ City Sugar Itelinery, West C'Qin- 
I mercial, near toot of Emery street. 

Projiosais will also be received lor new Sugar Bar- 
rels, and a sample may be seen at the olhee ol the 
Company, 159$ Commercial, at coiner of Union St. 

tcb!2d&wtt T. C. HLltsEY 

Flour Barrels Wanted. 

WE will pay 30 cents each tor first class Flour 
Barrels suitable for sugar. 

LYNCH, BARKER CO., 
uovl3dtl 139 Commercial street. 

_ 

1U LET. 

Rooms to Let 

WITH BOARD. Also a few table boarders can 
be accommodated, at No 52 rree Street. 

June 12. dlw* 

For fttent. 

MWe have at Woodford’s Corner, close to the 
liorse Railroad, a new story and half house, 
containing 8 rooms, with good sized stable and 

i o. an acre ot ground lor garden. 
G. R. DAVIS & CO., Jui e3. eodtf Real Estate Agents. 

To Let. 
THE room over Vickery & Hawlev’s Dry Goods’ 

store. No. 31 Free street, now oecui led by Her- 
man S Kaler <& Go. lor a Wholesale Milliuery and 
Straw Goods business. 

This room will be vacated some time in June. 
For particulars enquire ot U. S. Kaler & GO. or 

VICKERY & HAWLEY. june 3.dtf 

Rooms to L,et. 
A FEW gentlemen lodgers can be accommodated 

with pleasant rooms on Pearl Street. Inquire of 
“1,” at this office. june3dif 

To Lot. 
_ 

THE spacious CHAMBERS in Barbour’. Block, 
Midule Street. Apply to David Keazer, or to 

uiayiWdiJw E. A. NORTON. 

Front Office. 
SECOND Story to ler, No lb Exchange street. Ap- 

to JOHN NEAL, 
Or J. F CLAFL1N, 

np24 dtf No 7, nearly opposite. 

Large Hall and Offices to Let. 

OVER PattenV, Nos. U and 16 Exchange stieet. 
Front and back offices, with Consulliug rooms, 

and a large hall. 
JOHN NEAL, 

May 10. tl_ 83 Stale Street. 

To be JLeased 

FOR a long term, a very desirable lot ot land In the 
centre ot trade on Exchange Street, an l on which 

may be erected a large store, cither tor wholesale or 
re tail business. Also several lotson Wilmot Street, 
near the new Park. Apply to or address, lor partic- 
ulars, H. C. BARNES, 

apr24. dtt Portland, Me. 

TO LET I 
In New Canal National Bank Building, Middle St., 

Ontf Store on the Lower Story, 
OFFICES II THE THIRD STOUV, 
ONE If ALL IN FOUR I'll STORY. 

Apply at Canal National Bank, Middle St. 
April 10. dtl 

For Kent. 

OFFICES in the third story a building on corner 
of Exchange and Milk Streets. Enquire at of- 

fice of OCEAN INSURANCE CO, 
Feb. 25. tf Exchange Street. 

U. S. Marshal's Notice. 
United States op America, \ District of Maine, as. f 
PUlt >UANT to Monitions from the Hon. Edward 

Fox, Judge oi the United States I intrict Court, 
within and for the District or Maine, I hereby 
public notice that the following In format ion and Li- 
bels have been hied in said Court, viz ; 

Au In/ormalicn against 39 Cases of Brandy ; 
2 Cases of Gin ; 28 Kegs of Gin ; l Bhl. op 
Spirits; 1 Case of Scotch Whiskey; 1 Case 
of Malt Whiskey ; 2 cares of Malt Whis- 
key ; 1 Dozen Bottlf.s of Cuampaicne ; 520 
Lbs. Nutmegs ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; 84 Lbs. Spi e: 
seized by the Collector of the District 01 Portland 
and Falmouth, on the fifteenth day oi April last 
past, at Portland, in said District. 

A Libel against The Schooner Sarah B. Har- 
| ris. Her Tackle, apparel and Furniture 

.seized by theColioctor of the District of Portland 
| and Falmouth on the fourth day of May last pas at 

Bangor iu said 1 dstrict. 
a Libel against The Schooner Columbus, her 

tackle apparel ana furniture, seized by the Collector 
of the District ot Portland and Falmouth, on the 
twenty-eighth day of May last p.,st, at Portland, in 
said District. 

Wnich seizures were for breaches of the laws of 
file United State?, as is more particularly set forth 
in said Interim lion and Libel ; that a bearing and 
trial will be had thereon at Bangor in Raid District, 
on the Fourth Tuesday of June current, when an 1 

where any persona interested therein may appear 
and show cause, ii any can be shown, wherefore the 
same should not be decreed toricit, ana disposed of 
according to law. 

Datod at Portland, this tenth day of Juac, A. D. 
1867. 

F. A. QUINBY, 
Deputy U. 23. Marshal, 

unc 10— dl4d Distric. oi Maine. 

Proposals for Rations 
And Ship Chandlery. 

Colleotou’8 Office, ) 
District of Portland and Falmotth, } 

Portland, June 7, 18L.‘. ) 

SEALED Proposals will be received at this onioe 
until the21st day of June mat, lor the supply ot 

rations to the petty ofli< era and i-eamen of ihe U. S. 
Revoiiue Steamer Masoning/* or any other Itcvo- 
uue Cutier or Culteia that may be KtationiMl at this 
port, f..r the term of one year froai the 1st day ot J u- 

ly next. 
The rations tor the Revenue service ia the same as 

that allowed In the naval aervice,omittingthe hQu°r: 
and consists of the following nrtiehf. vlz.: 
Pork, Flour, liicc, Raisins, or Dried Fruit, Pickles or 

Cranberries, Biscuit, Sugar, Tea, Cocoa, Duiter, 
Cheese, Molasses, Vinegar. ... 

The rations to be ol yood and wholesome quality, 
to be approved by the Captain, and the different ar- 

tides comprisin'' the rations to be delivered on board 
the vessel in good and sufficient casks and vessel, to 
he provided I,V the contractor, and the contonts 
thereat t te rt&ffictly marked on each. I t la to ho 
understood that the contractor will be hound to tnni- 

ish urnn rVa».»naldc notice, ns often as may b- re- 

oui’red by the Captain of the vessel, with tho appro- 
tmtiiTu or the Collector (not exceeding upon an aver- 

■icc one day In each neck), such fresh meal and iresh 

V •getablcs as mav be equivalent to the corresponding 
parts of the rations alio ved in the naval service. 
1 Table ot rations may be seen at this office 

Pealed proposals will also be received at this office, 
mini the gist Inst., for Ship Chandlery for the use ot 
the above named vc.sel or vessels for said term of 
ene year. 

List of articles to be bid for, and other siecthca- 
,; ans necessary to a full understanding of the propo- 

’« advertised lor, tnav lie seen at this office. 
,a‘ ISltAKL WASHBUUN, Jit., 

june7. did Collector. 

DU 
HLOIN A' WKHK, Attorneys and 

.Counsellors, at the Boody Haase, corner si 

Congress «bd Chestnut streets. Jyg# 

_AUCTION SALES. 

K. IS. PATTK* * CO., Aniiourn 
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET. 

Land on Marion Street at Auction. 
ON Saturday, June Kb. at 1-2 pa t 12, on the 

premsieg. Marion street, will be sold a Lot < f 
L .ml with a irout 01 about 8*1 feel by about Go leet 
iu depth, u'Uoini g the laud oi John C'roiiHii. 

Term* 1-2 casli, balance 3 and G mouths. Tillo 
penect K«»r pa: titulars cal' on auelioi cers. 

IIT'The above sale stands adjourned uniii .Satur- 
day Jun* 15, at 12* .’clock M. 

June 5-dtd 

0 
Horse at Auction. * 

June 15th, at 12 M, in front of 
wt II KiiowiVin "i11, Wlli *-« ll'o Horse st Amirov,, 
Hnuter 1 S2U,V »'* » *»-b’-' Chare an.l 
..r under the bniV,10r°U4lrly broken, yooil in harness 

June 13-Jta M*> be sc, n ut Uiluon’. stable. 

House on CM(km opposite Head 
ot India St, at Auction 

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 15th, at three o’clock 1*. M., ou the piiiuiMS on Congress Strec 
will be sold a new wooden dwelling house built since 
the lire by tbe present ow»lmr and otvU; Ullt j A 
Swell. It wns built or service and durability, ami 
can bo moved at slight expense. House oi « ^nd a 
halt storied, 24 by 27; a«iJitiou 16 by 18; wood lu.u*, 
12 by 15. To be lemoved in one week from day of 
sale. juneKAltd 

Crockery, Beds, ice Pitchers, &e., 
at Auction. 

ON SATURDAY, June 15th, at 11 o’clock A. JVL, 
Ciockery Ware of every description, Silver Plat- 

ed Ware oi all kinds, together wLn Bed*, Maiircss* 
es, and also six Ice Hitchers, seven Watches, and 
thirty thousand Cigars. junol3dtd 

Desirable Real Estate 
ON 

PARK STREET, 
AT AUCTION! 

On Monday, June 17th, at 3 P. M., 
Ou the promises, Ato. 55 Park Street, 

1X7ILL be sold that very desirable property re- 
f V centiv oceupiod by Sieplitu Pntteu, K»q. Tbe dwelling is time st. rie.l, of brick, modern 

built, Unbilled in ilie most tborough manner, in ex- 
cellent cnndiiton, with all Ibe modem improvements, anti :uiap*ed lo the convenience of the h imckeeiwr. lias gas htilmrs and burners throughout, furnace, hard and soft water, and is, in fact, ouo of the best 
arrsnged houses in the city. 

Hist story contains diniug room and two kitchens. 
Second story has a suit of parlors an.l -Itdiig room 
hall and library. Third story tour sleeping rooms aiul wardrobe, with a bath room lor hot and cold 
water. Attic two g>od sized sleeping apartments_ llio arrangement ot pantries, closets and c olhes 
presses are convenient and ample. 

On the premises an excellent stable, with an en- 
trance irom Park Stieet or Spring Street Piacc Lot 
35 by 100. 

io any party desiring a tine residence this offers a 
tare opportunity, be ng situated on one of the many lovely streets of our city. It offers a rare chance 
irom the tact that it must bs soli>, the owner having 
rein »vcd from the State The dwelling may be ex- 
amined any day previous to sale, Horn four to live 
o’clock P. M., by calling tor key at next door, No 53. 

A deposit of two bund. ed dollars will be required of (iio purchaser at time oi sale. Sale positive. No 
reservation. For lurther particulars call on J. 11. 
ilAMLIN. Commercial Sireer, or 

E. M. PATTEN & CO., A net. 
June 12. dtd 

**3.00 : **3.00! 
The‘T a I’avorite” Sewitiff Machine 
rI'HE ^r’ea/esMriiimph ot mechanical ingenuity of 
A the age. Sews with period accuiacy and aston- 
ishing rapidity, and is the cheapest practical machine 
in the world, agents wanted everywhere. Samples 
.“ent to any part of the cou iry upon receipt of price. 
A.dress WILLIAM B. TWITcLELL, New fork 
City, N. Y., Station D, P. O. Hox 34. jiffkltf 

House and ftign Paiuting. 
PLAIN and Decorative Paper Hanging. WIL- 

LIAM •jHKAL, formerly ot New York, will be 
hippy to attend to any uiders Horn friends r the 
public. House 27 Wilmot st. inay'j4dlm* 

Porto Bico Molasses, 
NICE SYKlie, 

DRIED PEACHES, 
,4 ND as good an assortment ot Groceries us can be 
a\ found in tbo city, at 

J L. IVEEKN', 
Nos. 72 and 74 Fore Street. 

June 3. d3w 

FOltt SALE! 

H /Z* NICE Emery Wheels, with table, Shaft for 
Lv) Wheel at each end,ami counter shait, but little 
used. 

Alsv four Vulcanized Wheels and two arbors, will 
be sold very reasonable. 

J. W. TENNEY, 
Mechanic Falls, Me. 

June 8,1867.-d2w# 

$5,000. 
Y\7ANTED, by tbc s*.b>crlber. an active partner 
▼ ▼ with above amount, to join him in a whole- 

sale manufacturing business which will ensure 
$Lo,00u per year to tacb. A libcial sa.uiy will be 
allowed for pergonal attention there o. » rotlts very 
iarge and sales certai .—which will he luhy provcu 
on into view. References given and required. Ad- 
dress H. P., Portland P. O. 

J une 4—lOt* 

Piano for Sale. 
ONE of Edwards’hist class Pianos for sale; is 

first class in every respect, 7 octaves, warranted, 
EST’Also a guiail Soda Fountain. 
Enquire at Groton nouee, Center st, Portland. 
May 25-dlf 

Horses for Sale 
AT the Horse Ra.lr ad Stable. A lew good horses 

for mowing machines. APo two second liaud 
double harnesses, and a good lot oi manure. 

June 3. ihw 

A Good Lot for Sale 
ON Pearl street, b* iw. cn Congress and Cumber- 

laud streets, size about 3* uy 1 0 icet, with ce.- 
lar all stone. Tins is a tine location lor a re.* idence. 

Apply to \V. H. dKKRlS. 
Jtrne i. 3wed Under Lancaster Hall. 

Tor Sale. 
SECOND-HAND Granite Caps, Sills, Band. Door 

aud 2 W indows suitable for s ore front; 1 lrou 
Door, iron Wash Boiler; lot Board Furring and 
Cebar Bock for sale low. 

D. I. DELAND. 
June G-dtf No. z5 Green Street. 

For Sale 
A GOOD second hand “Ca>uga Chief,’* two horse 

power Mowing Machine. Als > fifteen Sheep and 
1 Aimbs, suitable lor market. Inquire of 

J. a Muses, 
Jelld2w* At L. C. Bi iggs & Co, 92 Commercial st. 

For Lease. 
THE valuable lot ol land corner ot Middle and 
JL Plumb Streets, lor a term oi years. Enquire of C. CJ. Al ITCH ELL A SON, Aug. 28.1866—<111 178 Fore Street. 

Annual Meeting. 
Portland, Juno -id, 1867. 

THE stockholders of the Ca co Iron Company are 
hi reby notified that ttieir annual meeting for the 

choice of officers, will be held at the Counting Uoom 
of J. Al. Churchill ou Wednesday. June 19th, 1867, 
al three o’clock P. M. 

Per Order of Directors. 
juneSdtd_GEO. K. B. JACKSON, Clerk. 

Bankrupt Notice. 
District Clerk’s Office, I 

Poitland, May 27, 1867. J 
EllSONS intending to avail themselves ot the 

provisionof the Bankrupt Act, lawyers and 
all others concerned are erby notified that the un- 
dersigned expects to be able to supply at reasonable 
rates all (hose requiring them, with Clank Petitions 
on or betide June 1st proximo. 

In order to insure unit',unity in ;he papers, it Is 
expected that parties wishing for blanks will obtain 
them at this office. 

All foes must be paid In advance, as no accounts 
will lie kept with any one, whether Register, Assig- 
nee, Commissioner Attorney or Party. 

All letters to which an answer is expected must 
enclose sufficient stamps to pay ibe return postage 
or they will not be auswered. 

WM. P. PREBLE, Clerk, 
U. 8. D. C. Maine. 

The following papers will insert me above tor three 
weeks and send their bill to the District Clerk as 
above: Bangor Whig stud Courier, Augusta Journal, 
Bidder, rd Union, BelthstPiogrossive Age, liswortb 
American, Rockland Democrat. Madias Republican 
East port Sentinel, Lewiston Journal. 

May 27. 3wd. 

Another Fenian Raid. 
1 T has beeu stated recently, In the New York pa- 
I pern, that the Fenian? intend another raid on 

Canada before long, lime only will pro\e whether 
there is truth in ti.c rumor or not. Time has proved 
that not only the F. uiium bui people belonging to all 
societies ana classes, have beeu making most exten- 
sive raids (armed with those most elective of weap- 
ons. greenback-) on the clothing of California Cheap 
John, and the said ^eniaas and sai people belonging 
toail -ocieties und lasses, are cordially invited to 
continue siid raids, where they will get the best value 
ii'T their money, 

i^llforuia Cheap John dealer in Beady Mad. 
ClothOU and Gents’ Furnishing Qoous. 335 Con. re.-s 

street. iT^utember the sign. June 3, 4w 

AUt niTM'TI RK A KNGINKEKINU. 
Messrs. AN; UOBSON, BONNKLL * CO., have 

made arrangement? wjth Mr. STKAD, an Architect 
oi established reputation, and will in future carry on 

Architecture with their business as Kuginetrr. Par- 
ties intending to build are inv»tc.l to eall at their 
oracc. No. 306 Congress street, and examine eleva- 
tion* and plans oi churches, banka, stores, block* ol 

huildiugs, 4rc. 
__ 

J 

Til*: Ale 14 ay Ncwing JTVnchinc the only 
machine in existence by which a sewed 1 oot or 

sh e can be* made. Adapted to all Kinds styles and 
sizes of boots ontl shoes. 200 pairs can be made with 
ease bv one may, with one machine, in ten bouts. 
These shoes aki' precedence of all others in the mar- | 
ket and are moils substantially at the cost of p, g- 
ging. In use by all < e leading mamificturcrs. Ma- 
ch nee, with compe.teat men to sot them m opera- 
tion, iumishtd at one day’s notice. For pnrticular- 
oi license apply to G J&PvJBf McKA Y, Agent, « Bath 
street, BoBt.ni, Mob*. Apl 16. dtkn 

CalilonOu Hour. 

MORE ol the Golden Gate at the reduced rates.— 
Also California Wheat Meal *>r Graham * lour. 

EDW. H. BBEGIN & CO,, 
lunell Uw No. Commercial bt. 

K^ail your own Destiny. 

SEND lor mv large illustrated circular accompa- 

i-saE'ijrss.. 
Evergreen Cemetery. 

HOLDERS ol '.oto at Ever reen Cemetery can 

have therm cleared up amt lai hful.y taken care 
of unoer the direction of the Committee on Ccnir e- 

rios, ou application to E. B. Fokbf.s at the Ceme- 
tery. or to either member of the Committee. 

J 
THOMAS LYNCH, 
.IOSEFH BRAoFORD. 
AUGUSTUS D. MAUR, 
AUG. R. FULLER. 

May 1«. lined 

Notice. 
ttt o. DW1NA has this o.ay wiihdr nvn from 
YY our tVrm by mutual consent. 

1>. W. TRUE & CO. 
May 27,1«C7. Mav 28. 3wd&w 

Just Itewivcd, 
A LARGE lot ot Rain Water FHterm ami Water 

Coolers. Also on hand Refrigerators and Ico 
Chests of all sizes. F. ^ C. B NASH. 

May 7 drt* 174 Fore Street. 

1'or Sale. 
•1 SA CASKS damage.] Nails for *aln,|V 
l OtJ saVyih a vaknky. 

janclidlw Nu 2 I'.nnwri'iil at. 

Pmtlnml Athenaeum. 

THF. Annual Meeting of the rrofiiefon ot the 

I*oriland Ailo uteum. fcr rti* choice of CMBe«» 
and the transaction of ant other bnsnjess that may 
come bet..re them, will be holden;n We.lms.lay, the 
twenty-sixth day ot June, ai » k o click 1 M., at Me- 

cuanics- Association 
8ec>y. 

June It, 1867. Junel2dtd 

AUCTION SALE*. 

Special Auction Notice. 
rI'IIL regular Bale of llurae., Currlage .&c will 
A lake lace to-day at 12 o’clock Ai. 
Juucl5dlt i?'. 0. BAILEY. 

Large Mock of luy anti f ancy 
ootids, Mlvei- I’lalni Ware, 

Ac, at Auction. 
\\7 ILL lie Bold at auction a. iLc a. ore ol SI KV- 

fc- aai a c O., .\ too Ceng.tH. Btroct, C utmeucrugull lb Ml.dll 7, .luii, fc.’lib.al II 
!’l-‘7t'k ‘'- AJ-’ s"d conn uo.h i. lu.i \ I 
.* *!"o !* U\ "u,‘ .* ti-AB.A. a large le| it C.I lira tor lneu b and boy b wear, Bukubio itr. ike bob- bleached ami biuwu tiureuiigi, toiion klaiu.ol, 
h line hiociv ol iabit l,.uen by u,u yur i; trudi 
Towels. Boyli. *, Linen Table Ciotl.s, Liubossod and 
Pruitt i Woo* !**»■« « over*, Lancaster, ocuteh and 
Marseilles Quilts; Lent* and Lame g Hose, Baals, Pins, iNceales, Limn i iirtau.Has.ic v_oru ami Braid, Liens Trimm tigs, Louies’ Lre*s o ods, ha n. ,ai 
Skirls, Paroaois, sclio.l L'uibreilag, Phomgr.ipu Al- 
bums, Tin-type Albums, a huge loi ol Per.mi.ery. A'so a lino stock ol *!!?<• •'luicd \% urr, oi (lie 
best style* and quality, ronaisuiig oi |<c IkcIuih, 
Salvers, c* iblets, Mugs, spoon ti ciders, by nip Cupr, Bu.ier Bishcs, sugar Bow s, JalJ Lei s, Castors,*, ako 
Bums*, Pie un i r-i*ii Knives, oiu nne eiiusie T. A 
.'vLT, 6 pieces, Soup La »Ls, apoon*, For s, Arc; it 
goon assoi tme t ol Im* le tsilt-iy, Clocks, 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. Also a k>- oi it < run Carpe 
m. s. 

Tnc above goo<is are mostly from a bankinpl stock in B .s, on, .mu will be sola without reerve, ottering auue opp ,r unity to tiadefs and others to supp.y i»‘usely.tj tvitn^oods of the best quality, at tueir •»wu pnees. 

be^M*?*"0 now °I*en for examination and will 
>*alu at average auction pi Los. 

nw«iitstvUt“u,,S*le*‘",r La’u’» »'erf al,«r- 

June II—kr A uni.neerv 

Valuable stores ou Fore St. for Sa.e ai Auction. 
VVILL b<! at publl. au.ilon on T V batur day, the L»thday of June mB, th* two 
eligible stores 118 and l-'U Fore street, on the n*-a« e- 
way leading to Commercial street auu custom B„rSe 
wharf. These stoies have a very desirable item to- 
wards the new Pearl street, and will be tLe next 
properties to tlie new Custom House, with a liity- feet street between. Wharf stieet In ilia i»:ar oiig** 
complete access to the basement of both stores. 

Sale on the premises at 11.JO A. M. The stores 
will bo sold separately. Good title will be given. 
Terms made known at the sale or by inquiring of 
P. BAli.MiS, JSo. 100 Exchange street, or BATH. 
BLANCHARD. 

juncUdnl F. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

Sale of Forfeited Goods. 

THE following described merchandise liavhig been 
seized lor violation ot the Revenue Lows of 

the United State.**, and the Appraisers having ertl- 
tie-l unner oath that the expense of keeping the totmu 
will tie verj huge auu di*pru|>oitioi.alo to its vuiuc, it win be sola at public amtiou, at Custom house 
Whari, on batur ay, June IBui,1W7, at 11 o’clo-k A 
M, to wit: 

! one behooner called the “KATE BROWN of 
IDoiuastoii, her lac-ic, apmrel am. luruRme, under the Provisions oi Sec. 15, orthe Acient.tied An Act further to prevent smuggling anu for other impos- 
es. approved July 18, ibtt>. 

i» 
ISRAEL \\ AbHBURN, Jr., Collector. 

^Portland, June 8, 1887. Utd 

Administrator’* «aieol'iteal instate 
In bcariicrouith. 

By virtue of a license from the lion, .fohn A. Wa- 
terrnau, Judge of Prubaus lor ihe County of Cumberland, 1 shall sell, nt Public Auction. on Wednesday. June 19, at 3 e’elock i*. M., on the 

preunset, about Aloe Acres oi Land, with me build- 
ings thereon, situated at Coal Kiln Corner, in ihe 
town oi Scarborough, on the nortuWcsteriv side of 
the County Koad Ieudiug JVom Portland to Buxton 
being ihe HouKsrkAu oi the late Henry Knight 
deceased. Z. 8. KNIGHT. Adm’r. 

J. 8. Bailey, Auctioneer. 
-'9w5l junc13dtd 
Auction Sale of Quarter mas tor's 

Stores. 
Office of the a. a. Q. M 

Fort Preble, Me., Juno 12th, 1B«7 } 
\\HLL be sold at nubile auction at Fort P.eolo.on 
f f W KILNh81 >AY, th«* lyih uay of Juno ue^t, at 

11 oclock A. M a lot ot stores consis ing in pai l oi 

Mleittks, Vmlrta, 
tYagsas, Bouhm, 

Blanket*, 
Ifaicheta, Ac., Ai-. 
Pluuc Irons, 

sdT'Saie Positive. Terms cash ia Government 
tunas. 

Bt. Mgjor WM C. BARTLETT, Junel2dtd 1st Lt 3d U. 8. Art’y, A. Q. M. 

Valuable Factor}- for Sale at Auc- 
tion, 

OK tlio prcmiece Juno Wth, at 2 P. M., unlcw nrc- 
vioualy aula at private auto. 

St.uutea m .Skuwiiegan, Maine. Water-power la 
\KPLK von ANY- factory, never tails. e it Gould 
l’aieut Wheel. Bull.mi- 4uxlU0, tour atoriea high, null» iu lbOe, in the beat manner. Belting, Suwa. 
Blunting. ury Houae, Tool*, <te., all in order 2U rode 
irom Cepotiii a auiai t ana growing place. UelprUeap and plenty. The Factory waa bull; lor Hie Skowl.c- 
gan t'.tccisior Go. Can be eaaily turned into a tuituu, Woolen or any other kind ol F'actory. Every.king 
in pericctorder. Apply UiS L. uoLtoD, Ehj., skow- 
hcgan, or 

W. B. CHESTER, Agent. Juno 12. did_121 Tea a at., Boston. 

Horses, i nrrlagcs, &c , at Auctiou 
LIVELY SATURDAY, at 11 o’clock A. M., on new 
Xj market lot, Market street, 1 shall tell llcn.es, 
^arria^es, H&rnebaeu, ac. 

Apt 2V. ¥. O. BAJLLEY, Auctioneer. 

Sale of Timber Lundt for Bates’ 
College. 

Land Osfice, I 
Bangor, March ?, I8f*7. f 

NOTICE Is hereby given, in puisuunce of *• Re- 
solve to carry into euect chapter two himtiied 

eighty-tour ol tho Resolves of eighteen hundred »ix- 
ty-iour in favor of Bates* College, approved Febru- 
ary 2a, l&b7, that townships numbeieu e, Range It 
iUid 10 Range 17 W K L b, situated upon the Upper Saint John River, excepting Hie Soul In net quar ter 
ol the Iasi named townsnip, will be one red tor sale 
by public auction lor the lament ol said College. at 
the Land Uihcu In ftangor, on Wednesday lire 11th 
day ol September next, at 12 o clucx, noun. 

«.»ue third ca^h and *atu»tac’or> noie.- payable iu 
on and two years, secureu by mortgage on tbe prem- 
ises, will be received .n payment. 

ISAAC R. CLARK, 
martkitSept 11, Land Agent. 

C. W. HOLMES^ 
AUCTIONEER. 

300 Congress Street. 
%3T Sales of any kind of property in the city or 

vicinity, promptly attended to on the most ihvorabla 
terms. aprl2kitf 

HEtfJKY S. BOKOES, 
Auctioneer and Appraiser. 
OUT door sales ol Real Estate, McrcuanOhe, Ear-. 

nilure, Farms, Fanning U lentils, «kc., promptly 
made, by tho day or on commission. Ollice Ru. M 
Exciiange Street, at S. M. Coiesworthy’s Book Store. 
Residence Mo. 14 Oxford Street. 

May 24. dJui. 

F. O. BAIL.EY, 
(Successor to H. Bailey & Son,) 

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant, 
AND 

REAR ESTATE BROKER. 
•«» Fere lirtei, Foiiliiad. 

April I, 1807. dlf 

JOKfl.T CROCKETT, 
Anrlionevr and Appraiser, 

(Office with Evans & Bailey) 
mrSO NO 1. 1 & 2 FREE STREET BLOCK, dtl' 

MEDICAL ELE C'L Jil CIlk 
DR. W. R7 DEWING, 

Medical Electrician > 
174 MIDDLE STREET, 

Swarly Opp«*Dc the Ualtwtf Man* !Ute 

WHEkE lie would respecnuliy announce to 
citizen* of Portland and vicinity, that be ■ 

permanently located in tliis city. During the three 
years we have been in this e.ty, we have cured *om« of the worst (onus ol' disease in persons who have 
fried other forms of treatment in vxn, and curing putionts in so short a time that the question is often a*ked. do they stay cured? To answer this question 
we will say that all that do not stay cured, we 
doctor the second time without charge. 

Dr. D. has been a practical Electrician for twenty 
one years, and is also a regular graduated phvsioiai. 
Electricity is perfectly stapled to chronic uisenses in 
the form of nervous or sick headache; neuralgia in 
the Load, neck, or extremities; consumption whom 
n the acute stages or where the lungs are net foUy 
involved; acute or chronic rheumatism sc rot a I a, liip 
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvatute 
of the spire, contracted muscles, distortrd limbs, 
palsy or paralyds, St. Vitas* Dance. Jcainess, stam- 
mering or hesitancy oi speech, dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, constipation and liver complain*, pile*—cure 
very case that can be presented; asthma, bronchi- 

tis, strictures ot the chest, and all forms oi female 
complaints. 

Jiy Electricity 
The Rheumatic, the gouty, the dime and the lazy 

leap with joy, aud move with the agility and elastic- 
ity ol youth; the healed brain is cooled; tba llo-t- 
t-iuen limbs restored, the uncouth deform I tier re- 
moved; faintness converted to vigor, weakness to 
strength; tbe blind made to see, tbe deal to near ami 
the palsied form to move upright; the blemishes ol 
youth are obliterated; the accidents oi mature toe 
prove oust; the calamities ol old are obviated and an valve circulation maintained 

nr v <jk 
LADIES 

\\ ho have cola ham.? aua tret; weak stomach*. latn- 
and weak back?; nervous and sick neadarbe; ilixti- 
ness uud swimming in the head, with indigestion and 
constipation oft no bowels; palu in the side and back; 
leucori Lu-a, (or whites); tailing of the womb with in- 
terual cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that long 
train ot diseases will hud in Electricity a sure mean* 
of cure. For paiujul menstruation, too ,r«jtu*o 
menstruation, and all oi those long line oi troubles 
with young ladies, Kleotrieity is a certain specific, 
and will, in » short time, restore the sutftrer to the 
vigor oi health 

TEETH! TEETH! TEETH Z 
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth by Flfc- 

ntitirv without pain, Persons bav ing decayed 
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed fc~ rc.«et» 
ting he would give a polite Invitation to call. 

Superior Elect ito Magnetic Machines tor sa » 

or family use, with thorough instm tions. 
Dr. D can accommodate s ew patients wtth board 

«nd treatment at hb> bouse. 
Ortice hours from « o’clock A. M. to 19 M. tTom 

to 6 P. M and 7 to 9 in the evening. 
Consultation tree. novlt# 

SAM UEL F. COBH, 
No. 355 ConjjTcsw Street, 

NEAR HEAD OF GREEN STREET. 

OIANO FORTES, Mciodeon*, Organs. Guitar*, 
L Violin* Banjos, Flut nas. Music Moves. Con- 
certinas, Accorueons, Tamborinea, Hates, Flagco- 
•eta, Picaloa, Clar.oncts, \ b.lin Bt.ws, Music hfeoia, 
Millie Stunts, Drums. Fi.es Sheet Music, Munie 
Mo »ks, Violin and Guitar Stiings, Mere sc. \ os and 
Views, Umbrella.-', Canes, clocks. MIrd Cages, Look- 
ing Glr«sc», Albums, Stationery, Pons, Ink. Rocking 
tltr*er. Pictures amt Frams*. Fancy Cask, ts, Chil- 
dren's arriagea and a great variety of o;h« articles. 
Old l*innoM Taken •«• Kschaan lor New. 

EfT* Pianos and Alolodaons tuned and to rent. 

April •!—If 
_ 

lenient.. 
^ ^ CASKS high Falls RosendaleCement, 1 1UU lor sale bv 

nr. j. *fiIjIjKK, 
Athemoura Building Plum Street. 

May 0, 1867. jancUdlm 

i>og Lo^t. 

MA 
•'ma’l Cuban Gravhound. Had on a col- 

lar with the owner’s name. The tin ml r 
will be paid for his trouble by returning 
him to tRED A. BJBBI It. 
7o 1 aniorth St or al Free St., Pcrtlaad. 

June 1. dtf 

Lost! 

ON Monday. June 10,1867. a Bread Cart Driver* 
Book which i3 of no use to an" one hut tic sub- 

scriber. Whoever will return the same to No *8 
Brackett aticet *»r to either of the subset iter’s drivers, 
shall be suitably rewarded 

GEO. W. H. BROOKS. 
June H-dlw* 


